
General Retirement is Under Way From Rheims to Ypres
Huns Yield Before Unremitting Allied Pressure
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FOE REMOVES STORES
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Entire Front, Rheims 
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j* ! —-Ploegstert Village and Hill 63 

Captured; Success in Lys Salient Also; 
German Retreat Before French Con
tinues East of Noyon

.h *
Its Future Depends on Fran

chise Reform, Says Chan
cellor von Hertling

NEW NAVAL CHIÉF
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, 'Sept.' 5.—In ap
pealing to the constitution com
mittee of the Prussian Upper 
House to fulfill the Emperor’s 
pledge for reform of the fran
chise, Chancellor Von Hertling 
said that in his honest convic
tion “with this serious question, 
the protection and the preserva
tion of the crown and the dynas
ty is at stake.”
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Iiy Courier Leased Wire

Paris," Sept. 5.—Victory still 
smiles on the Allied armies. 
Hie enemy is in retreat along 
the whole line from Ypres to 
llheims. Honors yesterday were 
with the French-Americans of 
the Allied right wing, which at 
last gained the reward of sev
eral days’ persistent effort. 
Exactly how- far they advanced 
Is difficult to say for the line 
moved forward hourly.

The enemy, who has lost 
heavily in men announces by a 
hurried destruction of material 
his intention of abandoning, it 
he has not already done so, 
Clianny, Jnssy, La Fere and 
probably Ham. Th 
doubt of Ills retreat 
eral direction of St. Quentin to 
take np the positions of the 
Hindenhurg line' which he held 
after the. strategic withdrawal 
in 1917.. Only this time the 
Allied troops are forcing his 
movement and pressing hard on 
his heels, causing him heavy 
losses.

In a short timë now we shall 
have recovered all of the ground 
lost since March and have gain-- 
ed east of Arras a position 
which is a permanent threat for 
Douai and Cambrai. In less 
than six montlis Lndendorff will 
have been ruined as well as the 
effectiveness and morale of 
those western German armies, 
so formidable at the beginning 
of the year.
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IlBy Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—Marked progress was made by the 

British last night along the Flanders front, according to to
day’s war office report Ploegsteert village has been cap
tured as has Hill 63, southwest of Messines-

On the Lys front the British hold the general line of 
Voormezeele, Wulverghem, Ploegsteert, Nieppe, Laventiè 
and Givenchy.

From Neuve Chapelle southward to Givenchy, the Brit
ish have reached the line they held up to the German attack 
on April 9 last, while to the eastward of Givenchy, sections 
of the old German positions have been taken.

On the battle line in front of Cambrai, an improvement 
in the British position south of Moegjpes is reported. The 
positiens,to the Nord, just
to the south, also nave been improved. Still further south, 
the British have captured the village of Neuville-Bourjou- 
val, east of the Canal Du Nord.

More than 16,000 prisoners a'nd more than 100 guns 
have been taken by the British in the past four days 

RETREA T CONTINUES
PARIS, Sept. 5—Bulletin.—The German retreat before 

the French northeast of Noyon, continued during the night, 
today’s war office announcement shows. The French troops 
kept in touch with the enemy rearguards, and pqshed after 
the retreating foe east of the Canal Du Nord.

Advancing north of the Vesle, French and American 
troops reached the crest of the ridge dominating the River 
Aisne.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, ^ept. 5—The As

sociated Press today issued the 
following:

“The Germans have begun a 
-general retreat from the Vesle 
river between Soissons afiftd 
Rheims. General Margin ‘has 
advanced his lines to the edge 
of the plateau from Vauxcere 
to Baslieux to a position to the 
north dominating the Aisne and 
the Chemin-des-Dames. Ameri
can patrols confirm reports 
that the enemy has removed his 
stores and supplies, and addi
tional territory in this sector is 
expected to be taken with little 
more than rear-guard opposi
tion. V

can be no 
in a gen-THE NEW R. A. F. UNIFORMS FOR WOMEN 

TJhe new uniforms of the Women’s Royal Air Force. CL'l.grls uniform is 
shown on left, and that of a private on the rign*.
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CLAIM AUSTRIANS HAVE 
RECAPTURED MOUNTAINS

NEW NAVAL CHIEF 
Amsterdam, Sept, 4 — 

t&Tn von1 Levêtzîfw Yiasoee
Cap- 

11 ap
pointed chief of the naval staff 
at German main headquarters, 
according to The Cologne Volks 
Zeitung, and the Rhenish West
phalian Gazette Captain von 
Levetzow, it is said, has been 
granted greatly extended pow
ers- He has been in command 
of the light naval forces, »nd is 
best known for hjs operations 
against Oesel Island.
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By Courier Leased Wire
Vienna, via London, Sept. 4.—The 

following official statement dealing 
wi(h operations on the Italian front 
was issued to-day by the “War Of
fice:

ments by a surprise attack wrested 
from the enemy Run ta San Matteo 
and Mont Montello and 
glacier. . | 
the eternal ice and snow is a remark
able testimony of the fighting, 
capacity of the attackers, who are 
equal to"the severest Alpine condi
tions.”

a, summit 
TMs feat of arms among

“On the northern part of the 
Tonale Pass our mountain detach-

In the Nesle region, on the Somme front, the French 
crossed the Somirife canal near Voyennes and Offoy. Just 
to the south they have reached the region beyond Hombleux, 
Esemery-Hoilon and Fiavle-Ie-Meldeux.

KORNILOFF REPORTED
KILLED BY A SHELLZ

Between the Ailette and tbe Aisne 
the towns of Clauiecy. Hraye and 
Missy-sur-Aisne ' have bçcn captured.

The operation on 
been extended 
crossing has been effected between 
Vntenx and Jtmcliefy, a two and a 
half mile front.

AND CLEAR FOR Elsewhere Along the battle 
front, from Rheims to Ypres, 
the German retreat continues, . 
heavy gains having been made 
by the French who are advanc
ing in the direction of Ham, af- ,, 
ter taking Guiscard. After 
overcoming of resistance, Gen
eral Humbert’s army broke the 
line and advanced in this sec- A 
tion from four to seven miles 
on a line from Mont St Simeon.

London, Sept. 5.—The text of the 
statement reads:

“Sharp fighting took place yester
day north of the River Lys. During 
the morning our troops attacked and 
captured Hill 63, southwest of Mes
sines, taking over a hundred prison
ers.

The text cf the statement follow-,;
*1 txiirinn- i-v,„ * -r- , . another iiundrecr prisoners and an-niniainr.1i TBB'1 .F,ench tr0°P* number of machine guns. North of

rBr'BB C° ,'aCt ,"U ,h° enPIB Hill 63 our troops were continuously
nr nrl3 l'î1<Lnl,L<.0 I,ro?jers eas. engaged in the sector of Wytschaetff" 

.k°r 1 *n 1 zw<here the enemy attacked repeated-
ection of the Aisne. East of tlio jy but without success.

es.c tliev crossed the Somme Can- “On thie Lys front our troops now 
ai in the region .if Vovenues and Of- hold the general.Dine of Voormezeele- 
foy lurther south they went ti ■- Wulverghem - Ploegsteert - .Nieppe- 
yond Hombleux,. Esmery-Hallon an t1 Laventie-Givenchy.
Flavy-le-Meldeux. carrying their " 
lin*-s north of (itilscnrd ns far as t’.io 
outskirts of Bcrlancourt. •
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Former Russ Commander-in-Chief Has Met Death for 
’Steénth Time—London Hears He Was Killed 

in Yekate rinovar.

tlie Vesle hit 
to the Vast an 1 it

I
\[In tlhe afternoon we attacked

By Courier Leased Wire '
London, Sept. 5.—General 

Komlloff, formerly Russian 
i commander-in-chief, has been 

killed by a shell in Yekaterino- 
var, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph, despatch from Copen
hagen, quoting from/The Polltl-

ken.
The dçath of General Kornil- 

off has been reported many 
times since the overthrow of 
the Kerensky Government. Last 

xMay it was reported that he nad 
been killed in a battle with the 
Soviet troops.

Cubs and Red Sox Clash Tor 
World’s Baseball Honors 

To-day.

INTERESTRUNS HIGH

Public Spirit in England 
Roused by Murder of 

Capt. Crombie.
REPRISALS DEMANDED.
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GENERAL ADVANCE 
MADE BY THE FRENCH

to the Canal Du Nord.“South of Neuve Chapelle, as- far 
as Givenchy, we have occupied por
tions of the old German positions.

“On the southern battle front the 
enemy strongly attalcked Our new 
positions at Indhy-en-Artois yester
day evening, but was repulsed after 
sharp fighting.

“We have improved our positions 
south of Moeuvres and east of Her- 
mJles and have taken Neuville-Bur- 
jonval. *

X^Chicago* Sept *6 —With clear and By Courier Leased Wire, 
warmer wither here the Chicago London. Sepf. S—Th^attack on the 
Nationals and Boston Americans at British embassy in etrograd last Sat- 
2.30 o’clock to-day were scheduled ^rday mvqlvi.ng the sacking of the
to make a belated start in their British embassy and the killing of
battle for the baseball championship Captain Cromie, the British attache, 
of the world. Weather permitting *aus Roused intense indignation here, 
the clubs will play here to-day, to-Jhe London morning newspapers in 
morrow and Saturday and win en-l lclr editorials denounce the act ra
train Sunday for Boston, where the n’e:tfT°?v,est terms dorse the Courier Leased Wire
remaining games of the big rories . Government s action in the with the French Army in France,
will be staged, beginning Monday, I upon th«. Bolshevik Govern- |ept t,—(By The Asso-
unit! We club has won four gcmein ,.of outlawfyepforrat|^ ^dmb*rse dated Pre^s) .-Gu^card nortii of

Despite the fact tnat the present,Soviet Government should it fail to Noyon, was captured ,by the French 
series marks the swan Song of base- give complete satisfaction or should tMe afternoon, following a general 
ball until after the war, .interest'was «rther acts of violence be committed adranee of from four .to seven miles 
at a lower ebb this year than ever .against British subjects. They as- from Mont St. Simeon'to the Canal 
before, in the opinion of .world’s sure the.government that it writ have Du Nord. ’ ...
series veterans. Threatening weather the support of the nation in enforcing French cavalry advancçd this 
may have been partially responsible, the .punishment of the perpetrators afternoon from Baboeuf to the re-
but only a handful of spectator» Tjie Times says that the account of Kion of Mondescourt on the Noyon-
gatbersd for the “eafly morning the affair, given by the Bolshevik Chauny road and “«Way tntfween
watch” yesterday and .even fewer newspaper Prayda, shows that it was the two towns while M^riçourt,
were there to-day. The advance considered an act of the Bolshevik southeast of Guiscard, was occupied
sale of tickets,»however, It was un- Government- and not a mere outbreak this evening.
nouheed, was up to expectations. of brigandage. It calls for exemplary Officers taken prisoner in tne 

Managers of both clubs said to- punishment for the murderers and wood between these points had re
day they contemplated no eleventh their accomplices. It approves the ceived orders to retreat to Bethan-
hour changes in their line-up. There British warning against further acts court, northwest of Chauny. The
was a possibility, however, that of violence, adding that they are about officers received these orders at

“During the night of September Dave Shean might be replaced In the 100 British subjects yet in that part of 10.30 p,m„ Just before the arrival of
3-4, one of our patrols penetrated | Red Sox infield as the result of a Russia in which the Bolsheviki rule, the French troops. There are iudi-
infco an eneimy post south of Dix- split finger sustained in practice According to foreign office advices, cations that the’ Germans purposed
mude and put the occupants out of Tuesday. Following is the batting Captain Cromie opposed the Bolshe- retiring from this part of the line to
action. One prisoner was brought order: ) vik troops and killedd three soldiers the line of Bertincourt-Ham-San-
in. Afterwards we captured an Boston. Chicago. with his own hands Captain Cromie court The speed of the French Yd-
enemy works in the direction of Hooper, rf. Flack, rf. was killed and his corpse wat mutilât- vance, however, is deranging the
Kloostermolen. In the Merckem re- Shean, 2b. • Hoilocber, ss. X ed- The documents at the embassy schedule for retirement so much that
gion our operations resulted in the Strunk, cf. Mann, If. were destroyed. possibly the enemy will not find
capture of about thirty prisoners, Ruth, If. . PaskerJ:, cf. It is feared that similar outrages leisure to stop at Ham-
machine guns and grenade throw- McTnnis, lb. Merkle. lb. have been committed against the
er8-” Scott, ss! . Pfck,'ig>. . Frgnnh: Embassy *t Petrogrtid. ■ Pre-

(Cçàtinped on Pîige j0 i-tori Continued on Page Four

The concentration of German 
troops in the wide firent before Cam
brai has served to slow down the 
British advance in this Section ap
preciably, although some progress is 
being made. Increased German ar
tillery fire is reported all along 
the British lines. Here the Germans 
had the advantage of the defences 
formed by the Canal Du Nord and

Canal Du Nord began Tuesday morn- ! Hindenburg line, both of which - 
ing with an attack upon a strong i-the British have entered at various 
position, fortified and protected by : Points. Also due to the strain of 
wire entanglements and machine gunl^e 1°°«10®!naI7e1*h®7 baveeaused 
nests. The attack was preceded byj BNUsh to halt temporarily to. 
an artillery preparation of four the m*a needed rest,
hours. The infantry then went for- While the situation in the north
ward, only to find that many centres «bows that, the Allies are fast 
of resistance bid survived the shell-. driving the enemy to a territory less —■ 
ing, and the hardest kind of fight- susceptible of defense and approach:- - , 
ing ensued, the men often coming ing their objectives at Lille, Armen- ' 
hand-to-hand. jtieres and Cambrai, the Frameo*--:^

Overcoming the resistance of the American forces on. the southeni en^., 
Germans foot by foot, General Hum- ;°f the battle front have reached » 
bert’s men -broke the line and to-dày,*^* M^hri* '
forged ahead rapidly, the advance 8t Î? mehabe the German ooenpatioa. of - 
three o’clock being from four torfbe territory north of the'Aisne. " - 
seven miler in depth. Guiscard tell General Mangln's troops are 
into their hands this afternoon. ( ing Chemin dee : Dames and the \ 

The first army in the meantime German forces facing to the. Ameri- 
took Libremont, Freniches and Fre- cans to the right, have but few dev 
toy-le-Chateau, southwest of Ham. fences left them before they twill be 

General Mangln’s men also made compelled to make e stand 
further gains nortl} of ,the Ailette, behind the old Hindenburg line. Be- 
crossing the Vesle at several points fore General Mangin lies Laion and 
and forced a passage of the Aisne at to P6 north La Fere both, Critical 
the Eisa Farm, between Yenisei and portions for the Germane.
Missy. v x With Laon hnd La Fera iff French

Many prisoners were taken during hands and the general Allied lines 
these operations, besides three and extending north to St. Quentin, Cam- 
four-inch cann-on and a great quanT hral and Lille, the German plan of 
titty of material. Jussy. Lafere and occupation In northern France would 
other towns behind the German lines I'he severely tested, M not completely

■Üe ■ upset.

‘•Between the Alleite and the 
Aisne tlm French captured Clamecy, 
Braye and Missy-sur-Aisne.

T-ate yesterday the French re
pulsed two violent German a flack-s 
snmii of Moot Des Tom lies and east 
f" I-euilly, maintaining iheir posi
tions .

Progress to Depth of Over Four Miles Recorded—Guis
card, North of Noyon, Captured

ENEMY BURNING SUPPLIES
By Courier Leased Wire. gion north of the Oise River and

Bulletins. -With the French Army east of the Noyon-Guisoard road. 
In France, Sept. 4.—(By the As so- Mfany conflagrations have been seen 
ciated Frees)—The Gormans appear as far east as Tergnier and explo- 
to be burning supplies and blowing «tons at Ugin-cy, north of Chauny. 
np ammunition dumps in the re- The French cavalry has reached

the edge of Guiscard, while the in
fantry has advanced beyond Grisolles 
and crossed the Noyon-Guidcard road 
and occupied the Autrecourt wood, 

nto, sept. Thege indications confirm the gen- 
A moderate I eraj impression that the enemy is 

preparing for a general retreat south 
north- of the Somme towards the Mne from 
across St. Quentin to La Fere.

BELGIAN COMMUNICATION. 
Paris, Sept. 4.—The Belgian com

munication follows:

WEATHER BULLETIN

5—Ml&w Be Aft 
WEu. To ver Pk I ■ disturbance i s 
e«Y6 who have 
GONE OVEB do V 
uhe eflAefrutfr. i

moving 
eastward 
the great lakes, 

heavy
rain in Ontario 
and western Que
bec. The weather 

. has been fine in 
the western pro- 

. vinices. A severe 
tropical storm is 
centered 
Bermuda,

I ing slowly north
ward.

-Forecasts
0 resh to strong northerly winds, 

waring. Friday, dorthwest winds, 
tait and coof.'

. causing< INI

Ml

I
near
mov-“Zimmie”

The manoevure which forced the 
... retirement of the enemy over the 

front of Mont St. Simeon and the(Continued on Page 4.) are reported in flames to-night. H. 4' • ‘/
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R SALE
Cottages on Brant Ave-

med Cottage with bath < ‘ 
ic lights, on Albion St, ' ' £ 
arey red brick on Al- 1 !' . 
with all conveniences. I 
Drey white brick on 1 L 
with bath and electric - >

Dod location. Price, ] ;

le Cottage on Sheridan • >

I migal ow on Marlboro •>
■ >

1TCHER & SON !
Market Street. ] ’
tate and Auctionee# !
! Marriage Licenses. 1 >
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